SNOHOMISH COUNTY HEARING EXAMINER
AGENDA
APRIL 22, 2020

THESE HEARING WILL BE HELD VIA ZOOM:

OPEN RECORD HEARING VIA ZOOM
REZONE
SESSION TO BEGIN AT 9:00 A.M.
A.B.G.B SHORT PLAT Applicant: Patricia Hageman
20-102563 REZO (jm)

REZONE .64 ACRE FROM R-9,600 TO R-7,200.

The property is located at 8514 Shadow Wood Drive, Everett, WA.

Join Zoom Meeting for ABGB Short Plat
https://zoom.us/j/864720021?pwd=TGJLaTFaSWZWakd3aFNFMXNaWkxFZz09
Meeting ID: 864 720 021 Password: 042356

OPEN RECORD HEARING VIA ZOOM
REZONE
SESSION TO BEGIN AT 9:30 A.M.
ECHELBARGER LDMR REZONE Applicant: Insight Engineering
20-102101 REZO (jm)

REZONE .34 ACRE FROM R-8,400 TO LDMR

The property is located at 8225 224th Street SW, Edmonds, WA.

Join Zoom Meeting for Echelbarger LDMR
https://zoom.us/j/756632132?pwd=Z1FZeTO3SWV0L0t6UG9ER3QbUp0dz09
Meeting ID: 756 632 132 Password: 363647

DISABILITY NOTICE: If you have a disability (as defined by federal and state law) and need assistance in order to participate in a hearing, please promptly contact the Clerk of the Office of Hearings Administration. Phone: 425.388.3538. Email: hearing.examiner@snoco.org TDD: 425.388.3700.

Agenda Issued: 4-7-20
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OPEN RECORD HEARING VIA ZOOM  
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT  
SESSION TO BEGIN AT 10:00 A.M.
MCKEE’S BEACH WATER SYSTEM IMPROVEMENT  
Applicant: McKees Beach HOA/Ken Nilsen  
19-100639 CUP  
CONSTRUCT A NEW 17,200 GALLON WATER RESERVOIR TO SUPPORT THE NEW WATER TREATMENT SYSTEM ON .47 ACRE.

The property is located at Mckees Beach, Stanwood, WA.

Join Zoom Meeting for Mckees Beach  
https://zoom.us/j/982307506?pwd=U2lHWmFIUW1KakNmQThvZU9PS2pGdz09  
Meeting ID: 982 307 506  
Password: 869995

OPEN RECORD HEARING VIA ZOOM  
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT  
SESSION TO BEGIN AT 1:00 P.M.
ST. THOMAS ORTHODOX CHURCH  
Applicant: David Sommer  
15-117369 CUP  
CONVERT EXISTING EQUESTRIAN FACILITY TO A CHURCH IN TWO PHASES ON 3 ACRES.

The property is located at 4525 87th Avenue SE, Snohomish, WA.

Join Zoom Meeting for St. Thomas Orthodox Church  
https://zoom.us/j/753864784?pwd=aE5BcUtKUzFEeWFUNkJkYdkdiSjBuUT09  
Meeting ID: 753 864 784  
Password: 136819